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Pri('(; Urdu No. D;02 (GlHwl'ftll'l'i('~ .Jdjll.,tmI"JI,l) 

PURSUANT to the Control of Prices Act 1947, the Price 
Tribunal, acting with the authority of the Minister of 

Industries and Commerce, heI'eby makes the following Price 
Order: 

PRt:r.IM[!'I,\RY 
1. This Order may be cited as Price Order No. 1502 and 

shall come into force on the 26th day of November 1953. 
2. Except as otherwise pI'ovided by dause 3 of this Ordm', 

this Order applies to all goods manufactured in New Zealand 
and to sel'Vices that al'e subject to a Price Order 01' to an 
approval under section 16 of the Control of Prices Act 1947, 
in force on the date of the coming into force oE this Orller. 

3. Nothing in this Order shall a.pply to any goods 01' 

services referred to in the Schedule to this OI'der and nothing 
in this Order shall be construed to affe(·t anv PI'ice Order or 
approval fixing: • 

(a) The prices of those goods or services; 
(b) Thfl pricfls of nny other goods not manufactured in 

New Zenland. 

PROYIHIONR Afl 'ro SALI': ()lo' GOOllH 

4. Every PI'ice Order and every approval under section 16 
of the Control of Prices Act 1947, relating to goods to which 
this Order npplies shall be read nnd construed as if the maxi, 
mum priee at which the manufacturer therpof was nuthol'ized 
to sell the goods had been iner!'ased by nn alllount not greater 
than three-quarters of the increRse in the manufacturers' wage
costs which would result from increasing, pursuant to the Order 
of the Court of Arbitration made on the 19th day of November 
195B, the rntes of remuneration pnid by him: 

Provided that any increase authorized by this ria use shall 
not in any ease exceed the increase in wage-costs actually 
incul'red by the manufncturer pursuant to the said 01'<1er of 
the Court of Arbitration: 

Provided also thnt nothing in this clause shall be deemed 
to authorize a manufacturer who is also a wholesaler or a 
retailer to ndd in reSpect of any goods manufactured by him 
any amount for additional wages-costs incurred by him in his 
business as a wholesaler or as a retailer as a result of the snid 
Ord!'r of the Court of Arbitration. 

5. (1) Nothing in this Order shnll authorize any vendor, 
other thnn a manufacturer, who sells fln~ goods to which this 
Order applies to add to the Reiling prICe of the goods any 
amount for the purpose of recovering the whole or any part of 
the additional wage-costs incurred by him as n result of the 
Order of the Comt of Arbitration mad!> on the 19th day of' 
Noyemher 191\:1. 

(2) Nothing in this Order ~hall be construed to prevent a 
vtmdor of goods to which this Order applies from adding the 
nppropl'iate percentage or other mark-up to the cost price of 
the goods where any such percentage 01' other mark·np is 
authorized by the Prir,e Order or approval relating to the goods. 

6. (1) Every person who sells or proposes to sell any 
goo(ls of which he is the manufncturer and in respect of which 
he has made or proposes to makE' an nd.iustment of prices in 
accordance with the provisions of this Order shall forward 
within fourt·een days of making any such adjustment to the 
Director of Price Control R return showing: 

(a) The prices he charged for similar goods on the 19th 
day of November 1953, or on the nearest date pre
cpding the 19th day of November 1953, on which 
he sold any such goods; 

(b) The amount he has charged or proposes to charge for 
similar goods at the dMe of making the adjustment 
pursuant to this order; and 

(0) The amount of the new price or charge represented 
by any increased costs referred to in clause 4 of 
this Order. 

(2) Every return required to be given under this clause 
shnll be sent 'by registered letter addressed to the Direrlor of 
Price Control at Wellington. 

(3) Where a return is sent by JIost in manner prescribed 
by subclause (2) of this clause it shall be deemed to have been 
given at the time at which the letter would have been delivered 
iu the ordinary course of post. 

( 4) In any proceedings for an offence against this clause 
the burden of proving that any return required to be made 
under this clause had in fact been made shall be on the 
defendant. 

(5) Where any return has heen made pursuant to this 
clause in respect of any goods it shall not be necessary to 
make any further return in respect of the same kind of goods 
unless a charge greater than that shown in the return is made 
or iR proposed to be made in respect of the goods. 

PROVISIONS AS TO SUPPLY OF SERVIe'ER 

7. EVeJ'y Price Ol'der and every approval under sect.ion 1(; 
of t.he Control of Prices Act 1947, relating to services to which 
this Order applies shall be I'ead and conRtrued as if the maxi
mum price or charge at which the supplier thereof was 
authorized to sell the services had been increased by an amount 
not greater than three-quarters of the increase in the supplier's 
wage-costs which would result from increasing, pursuant to the 
Order of the Court of Arbitration made on the 19th day of 
November 1953, the rates of remuneration paid by hUn: 

Provided that any increase authorized by this clause shall 
not in any case exceed the increase in wage-costs actually 
incurred by the supplier pursuant to the said Order of the 
Court of Arbitration. 

~. (l) Bvery persun whu sells or pruposes to sell any 
Hervke ill I'cspect of which he has made or propuses to mnke 
Ull adjustment of prices in accordance with the provisions of 
this Order shall forward within fourteen days of mnking any 
such adjustment to the Director of Price Contrul a return 
showing: 

(a) The prices he charged fur similar services on the 19th 
day of November 1953, or on the nearest date pre· 
ceding the 19th dny of November 1953, on which 
he sold any such "ervires; 

(b) The amount he has eharged or proposes to charge for 
similar services at the. date of making the adjust
mput pllrsuant to this Order; nnd 

(e) The amount of the new price or charge representeil 
by any increased costs refened to ill clause 4 01' 
this Order. 

(2) Every return required to he ~iven under this clause 
Rhall be sent by registered letter addressed to the Director of 
Price Control at \Vellington. 

(3) Where n return is sent by post in manner prcscribed 
hy subclause (2) of this clause it shall be deemed to have been 
given at the time at which the letter would have been delivcrec1 
in the ordinary cour'e of post. 

(4) In any proc.ccdings for an offcnce against this clausp 
the burden of pmvillg t.lmt any return requirec1 to he llIade 
under this clause baa in faet heen ma,le shall be on the 
defendant, 

(5) Where any return has been made pursuant to thi~ 
elause in respect of any services it shaH not be necessary to 
mal,e any further returll in respect of the same kind of 
"prvice" unless a chllrge greater than thnt shown in the return 
is 1lI1,,1l' or is propos('d to be made in respect of the services. 

GJo1:-1ERAT. 

!I. Every Price Order amI approval umlm' sed inn HI of 
the COil t 1'01 0 f Prices Ad 1!H7, I'cla tiug to goods or services 
to ,,-hich this Onler applies shall be ,'ead subject to the 
provisions of this Order, 

10. Nothing in this Order shnll be construed to affect the 
right of the vendor of any goods imported into New Zealand 
to adjust the selling price of any such goods in ~ccordancle 
with the provisiuns of any Price Order or approval, other tllan 
this Price Oruer, n'lnting to the goods. 

SCHEDULE 
Apparel, Aoftgoo,ls, and textiles uIlless otherwise exempted 

from the provisions of PaI't III of the Control of PI'ices 
Act 1947. 

Asbestos-cenH'nt products. 
Asbestos fibre. 
AuctioneeI's' COlllmissions on apples, pears, lemons, bananas, 

and ol'anges. 
Barley, feed, malting, and pearl. 
Beans, canned, with or without other ingredients. 
Boxes and crates for butter and ('heese as definE'd in the 

Dairy Produce Regulations 1938, 
Bran alHI pollard. 
Hreud. 
Butte}'. 
Cardboard. 
Ca~e~, fruit, as (lefineil in the New Zealand Fruit Price 

Hegulutions ]940, Amendmeut No. '" 
Cement and cement products. 
Cheese, eherldal', under four Illonths old, 
Cigarette papm·s. 
Container~, fruit and vegf'tabl!'. 
Corn sacks. 
Cream, fresh 01' canned. 
Doors for houses. 
Drugs and druggists' linC's as sC't out in Price Order 1099. 
Eggs. 
Fertilizers, inorganic. 
Flour and wheatmeal. 
Foods as follows: 

Bixies, Cornflakes, GranosI', Kornies, Puffe(l Rice, 
Puffed Wheat, Rice J;'lakes, Sun Bran, Vitabrits, Weetbix. 
Weeties. 

Fruits, drieil or ea nned. 
Glycerine. 
Hairdressing r hn rgt's. 
lIoney. 
Hops: 
Hotel tal'iffs (licensed nnd unlil-enspd hotels and boarding 

houses.) 
Launl1rv a11<1 dry-deaning charges. 
Lime .. 
Linseed oil. 
Liquor or intoxirnting liquOl\ including fl·ny spil'itR, wine, 

ale, hem', portpr, ei<1cr, sheny, 01' other fel'mente<1 
,listilled, 01' spi,'ituous liquor which on analysis is founil 
to contain more than three parts pm' cent of proof 
spirit, and inelwling' nn,\T nwdicatNl win('~ ('outnining 
more than ten ppr cent of proof spirit. 

Lubricating oils anrl fuel oils. 
Macaroni, "paghetti. and vermicelli. 
Meat, canned, 
Milk, fresh, cond('n~('(l, or evaporaterl, Rnd milk powdel's. 
Motor vehicles. 
Motion-picture theatre admission charges. 
Nails. 
Oatmeal and "olled oats and all proprietary packs prepa.red 

therefrom. 

• 


